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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

A S S O TI A TI O N, &c.

AFter the Sill of Exclufon was rejefted in the Honfe »f Ltrds^ the Comrtom
feemcd to be at a ftand, not knowing what to do. But foon after-his Majefl-y

in his moft Cruciotu Speech of the i ^th. December 1 080. having promifed
tb£ra The/nBtJl fatisfaction their he.trts could wip for the fecurity of the Frote-

frant Religion^ &c. He concludesjihus , /tnd htiig thus rettdy on wty part to do allthut can

reafoii.',h[y be exfectedfrom me^ IJI1..S be ghd to h'oW fromyoH as foon as may be, hotv far I
Pjallbe a^Medhy yoH-, a>:dxvhatitisyOHdejirefromme-^ upon which grounds the fiffi: tiffle

ycu heard of the EiBof Aff.ctAtion being mentioned was in the Grand Committee, to fe-

cure th.tKin_:dom againft Toftr^ and Arbitrary Ctvemmtnt, whcrein Mr. Tovcel had the

chair. At which time the Lord C. and feveral others fpake to this effecl, as follows, aU
already Printed in the Co//f(5»e« of the Dibatesof the Houfc of Commons at Wefl-minjier^

1 6S0. Pub'ifhed by Rich.ird Baldwin.

Ld. C. Sir, whenlconfider the Immunities and Advantages we enjoy by the excel-

lent compofure of our Government both in Church and State, how the King as Sove-

raign, ei.joys all the Prerogative that can be neceflary to make him either great or hap-

py, and the People all the Liberty and Priviledge that canbe pretended for their encou-

ragement to be iiiduftrious, and for fecuring to themfelves and Pofterities the enjoy-

ment cf what they get by their induflry. How the Dodrjne of the Church is void of
Idolatrous SuperftitiousOpinions.and theGovcrnmentof Tyranny or abfolute Domini-
on,! car.not but admire that there fhould beany body araongft our felves that (hou'.d aim
at'ar.y alieration, and be the occafion of this days Debate. But, Sir, it is too evident

that fneh there are^and that they have made a great advance to efFed their detlgn, by ma-
ny contrivances which they have perfued for, a long courfe of^ears, according to.the

Refulcs and Coufultations held by Jefuites for that purpofe : But above all, by conver-

ting to their Religion y.w:es Duke o{ Tofk^. the prefumptive Heir of the Crown, and
by en_aging him to erpoufe their interelt with that zeal and fervency which ufually at-

tends newCon\erts •, efpeclally when fo great a glory is propofed as the rooting ont ofa

fefiih.ii Htrefy cur of thcfe thr.e N-iticns.^zni. the faving of fo many Souls as would depend
iherec;:. The fad cffecl of this Converfica we have felt for many years, it having had
the fGme operations in cur Bpdy Politick, as Ibme forts of lingring Poyfon Iiath in Bo-

dies Natural ; made us fick and confumptive, by infevftin'g and corrupting all the food
snd phvflck vihich hsth been applied in ordfer to reduce us to' Popery andflavery, worfe
t.'ian death _^(:- lei f From this fatal ad the declination of the Grandieur of this Monar-
•chy may be"d?.ted', and to the confequenCes thereof its abfolute ruine fif not timely

preienrcdv^kMlI he hereafter attributed. '."This being our cafe, I could not but admire

to-fee this'H.iil'e fo long cfcfeig to cOnfider this weighty point •, infomuch, that I began

'to perf-ade raYfelf, that etrlier our dangers were net fo great as our dircoarles upon
'fbme other,6cCcfioi,s had repftfented iherrt, or that we were not in good earneft to en-

deavour z?.'] icdiefs. It is i.He when tve lonfder vnh.it illfortune we h.ive had w:th our Bill

"tatflyfitn itp to flie honfeof Lords, wtmiiy vit%f>rr,e rtafoti be difcoaraged. Eut I hope, Sir,
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that feeing our Country hnth thought us worthy to be their Reprefentatives. wc (hall net

be lb calily ilaui.ted in what fo nearly concerns them, but be as indefatigable in Ondinji

out w^ycs for ourprclcrvation , as our Enemies arc to find out means for our dcltru-

dlioDi hoping we iTiall not meet always fo bad fucccfs in theHoulc of Lords : For
thM$gbtht 100 much ktiubitfs cf jemc rttn xcho fretiridtd tobt for the Bill, bitt mnd^rhjitdrnttiie

sfjory 'tgtinft it^ did this time tfcrMi Msfntiilly ds Enmity difgiiifed in Friend(l)ip ufcth tt d«y

yet I hoiK that in another occalion we nuy have better fucccfs ; not doubring but a great

many Loids, when they are perfwadcd that they (hail not be able to find out any other

way (as 1 hear they begin to defpair they fhall) to fecurc the Protcflant Religion, that

they will io)n with us in the fame, or lome other BiH to the fame purpofc : Efpccially

ray good Lords the Bilhops, who cannot be prefumcd to have made peace with Reme^ but

to be ready to die for the Proteftant Religion, and therefore doubtlefs will not long

ftick at joyaing in a Bill to favc it. Bui leeing that according to the courfe of Parlia-

ments we are not like to bring this toatryal for a long time lam of Opinion we had beft

try lomethingelic •, and although 1 know rot what other A(n: can be made to fervein-

ftcid of that, but will either prove to weak or two ftrong^ yet feeing we are put ujion it,

we mult try, that fo we may not be reprefented as ftuboorn. And therefore I humbiy
move you that a Bill may be brought in for the Aflbciation of all his Majelty's Proteltanc

Subjeds.

\. M. Sir, great things are expefted from this daycs Debate, aad'wc could not weH
have entrcd intoitfoonctj it now comes more feafbnable than it would have done he-

fore, becauleof the opportunities wc have bad to feel the \ ulleof afi'aiis finccthebe-

ginniiig of the Seflion, and the time we have (pent in aflerting the right of Petitioning,

by which the eflence of Parliaments, and the foundation of the Peoples Liberties were

ftruck at. And the Tryal of my Lord Staferd, and the Difinheriting-fiill could not

poflibly have been avoided. And as our labour hath" not been loft in all, fo I hope that

at lart we (hall have forae benefit of that fpent about the SuccelIion»Bill. For as it was
iaid at the palfingof the Bill, that there were a Loyal Party that will never acquiefce ia

it ; fo I do believe there is a true Proteftant party that will never acquiefce in any thing

lefs than what may be fufficieni for the fecurity of their Religion, which 1 am apt to be-

lieve will end in that Bill. But in the mean time , that we may (hew that we are

not humorifts, let us try what ftrcngth we can muftcr up to oppofe thefe great Ene-

mies by fome other Lawi 5 as when an Houfe is on fire we make ufe of Buckets and Tubs
for cafting of water, until the great Engines can be got. But I would move yoo to be

cautious what you do, for I am afraid that the defign of putting you upon finding out

Expedients, is not in order to have any thing done that is eflFeitual againft Popery, but

in order to have you offer at fomething that may purchafe a difrepute on the Houfe, and
give your Enemies an advantage to perfue their defignes of breaking us, by alleadging

that you aim at Laws that will overturn the Gevtrnmm. For my part I am fuUy perfwa-

dcd that this is the defign of thofe that have put the King fo often to declare againft 4/-

tering th$ SiKctjfion^ and to recommend other wayes , and that offer at what you will, if

it be any thing that is like to prove ftrong enough to fecure us againft Popery, that you

v/ill fee the Houfe put off before it come to any peffe(^ion, and that in time it wll be

made ufe of to arraign the Proceeding of Parliament, and to perfwade the people tiiac

this Houfe did attempt to alter theGovernment by fuch and fuch Bills.and fo by degrees

pcfTefs the People that Parliaments are either dangerous, or inconfiftent with the Coyern-

mtntf that if jolFible they may be well content to be without them. Sir, I am afraid

that the Popifn party are more ferious in this defign than wc are aware of^ and that next

to the great endeavours they have ufed for many years to keejf) on our divifio:is m points

of RcUgion, the next great Artificewhich they depend on, is the infufing into the peo-

ple the diflikes of Tarlituntnts : For they well know that To^try can never be eflablilhed

in this Nation, as long as farliamintt are permitted to Sit and h(\.. Therefore, though

I know it is below a Honfeof Ctmmt^t to mind every little difcourfe, yet I thinklf we
conclude that this powerful Party amongft their many defignes have this for one, that

we ou^ht to countermine it as much as we can. We cannot well comprehend what a

Bill of^Aflbciation wiU be before it be drawn up, nor what difficulties may be found in

the contriving of it ; and therefore I think no great debate will be necefTary about it be-

fore fuch a Bill will be brought in. And I believe it will be found more likely to be fer-

viccable in cafe the Papifts be banifhed ; and therefore I conceive a Rillfor B^tmlhmtnt of
0$ll tht tonfidtrsbU Pspifii om «/ England may be viry naeejf^rry. And if at the fame ximc

that
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that we endeavour to fccure onr felves againft Popery, we do not alfo do fomething to
prevent Arbitrary Pomr^ it will be too little purpofe ^ for the one ;vill he lure tu .i .e a
band to bring in tlie other j and I think nothing can prevent that-, or rather both, beter
than frequent Parliaments. And therefore I humbly move you that a Billfor fecHnngjre-

(jHcnt T.irLiaments thay be taken into your conflderation.

Sir (j H. Sir, I think you are well adviccd that the way to fecure our felves efFcelually

againft P*ff>'y, is to fecure our ftlves alio againft ^r^/fr^ry (j»vernment^ and that the ha-

ving of frequent P4r/;4»;»«r/ is the beft way to fecure both ^ and therefore, Sir, I think

•you do well to move the Houfe that a Committee be appointed to infpecH: what old Laws
t'lere are for enforceing the fitting of frequent Parliaments^ that if they ftiould be found
deficient , fome new Laws may be made for that purpofe. I do agree that a Bill/^v Ba-
ttfjhwg out of England the moft Gonllderable Paptfis may do well ^ but I hope, Sir, that if

you banifh the Men, you will banifti fome Women too
;,
For I do believe that fome of chat

Sex have been great Infln:uments in bringing about our ruine : and if in time you would
LcnHder how to prevent the Royd Families marrying Popiflj Women^ it would be of great

fecurity hereafter. For I am of Opinion that the late Queen Afotherh Zeal for her

Religion was not only a great occafion famongft many others) of the miferies that be-

fel us in forty one, but the great caufe of all our Miferies now, by perverting the Duke
fromhii Religton^ as is reported,' and may rcalbnably be believed, if we conclude t;.at

fhehad that Motherly care for the falvation of her Children as other Mothers ufuaily

have ^ for according to her Opinion, it was not to be obtained out of the pale of that

Church : And no man can doubt but that the Proteftant Intereft hath been much Preju-

diced ^_y few Majefltes marrying a Princtfsof that Religion : For we have plainly feen fince

tiie dilcovery of the Plot, how fomeof the moft material Jefmes and Popifh Inftrumeifts

have [heltered thcmfelves under her Royal ProteHion^ and how they have helpt to carry

on the Plot, by being fo impudent as to pretend they had her patronage, and by abufing

her Authoriny^but more efpecially by the D«J^/ marrying the Princefs of Modena,becaule

of her near Relation to the Pofe and ^Cardinals. All which was plainly fore feen by that

Parliament which met a little before that Marriage, in 1673. and therefore they made an
Jlddrefs to his Majefiy, reprefenting the faid ill confequences, defiring him not to per-

mit it, becaufe it would tend to the deftruftion of the Protefiant Reltgion. But their

endeavours were defeated by that Party, as we may guefs, feeing we find fb much ufe of
her name in Colemans Letters\ for well might they who have over-ruled in fo many af-

fairs as have been inftanced in this Houfe, have an influence alfo in this, that fo that

Party might net want fo ufeful an Inftrument in fo great a ftation -• and fo the Parlia<-

menxs Addrefs mifcarried; but that they had either a good Judgment, or Prophetick

Spirit, I hope will never mifcarry, but remain upon Record. And unlefs you do be-

lieve that thefe Ladies ere lefs compaffionate than others ufuaily are, how can it be other-

wife, their Principles confidered ; But, Sir, I will not trouble you farther about it, but

fuppofe it may be worth your conflderation in due time- In the interim, I agree for the

Bill of "Sanijljment and Affociation too.

J.B- Sir I retain a good opinion of an Allbciation-bill, notwithftandiug what hath

been faid as to the wcakneft it may receive firom our unhappy Divifions in point of Re-
ligion and Intereft, too much promoted by fome of our Clergy. For, Sir, when i con-

fider how the Laudean principles.^ as to raifing of Money mthout Parliaments in the late times^

ififecled mo(i of our Clergy^ fo as that they not onely preached up the Kings abfolnte Authoriiy

over mens Properties., hut hrandedwnh the title of Rebels^ and condemned to fjettthofe that »f-

f(red to argue again/}- it . J do conclude that it is ufualfor one or two Btfhops.,togive meafures or

dired:io»s to the refi of the BifhopSf and they to the Clergy of theirfeveral Diocejfes : And that

therefore thcClrrgy derive theVoliticksgenerallyfrom oneBifhop or two infome great fiation. Yet

Sir, when I remember how after fome little time many of the Clergy fell off, and would

not follow fuch inftrudtions ; and how the People foon excufed themfelvcs from follow-

ing their advice in fuch Politicks,and would not freely pay illegalTaxes, notwithftand-

ing all their eadeavonrs. I am apt to think-. Sir, that as the People were not long then

miflead, 16 as to fubmit to lofe their Property, fo they will not now, to any thing that

fiiall tend to the lofing of their Religiqn and Property both. They wiH foon difco-

ver what is their intereft, and how true intereft wiD not lye. I have often told you

within thefe walls, they will foon apprehend that Popery will bring in flavery, and re-

duce them not only to an Idolatrous Superftitious Religion, but to wear Wooden-fhooes

like the Frtitch, and to eat Herbs like the Spuniard^ becaufe they will foor.know that they

ftaH
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rail I ot be k"^g Madeis of any ihiiig ihcy ha\c : And however they may be pcrfwadcd

for a while, 1 am contidciit thty will at laft confult how to ra\e their BAt.n. They will

difcern thai the Cleigy may be good Divines^ bur not lb good P(litki.\ns \,Mic.th.a tUrt

rrx) befeme r'f:rtrne :n j'Cmt rf Jsttref^ ittrretn tltm ar.d ih( C/f/jj, Icc.iiift der^min
t ^ h n A f^ijiisiitycf teir^ ac-vxritd ly Foper^ if th^y/Hlrnit , b.s: tht Liiity uti^n .ipyo-

bMiility tf Itjirg ..B r.ttvr thji^ntitrg .illfit.mijjions. Sir, I do not trouble you ^v i.h ihis.Dir-

ccurle out of a fear that ourCler;y will not flicw themrclvcsgood Protcftai'ts, fori

ha\e thnt vene:ation for them, and opinicn of them, as tc believe that many of the I3i-

fliops a: d Clergy tco, would alFoon die for the rrotcftaiit Religion as any pei Ions In

the Nation. But 1 am jealous that theie is icnie evir aning Pemr ^ot wamoigj, th.m,

fom:ii)in^anfvceriAU toth.tvfM ropfli^'ticcrJfonntheStiitepy whofc means thole Bills vveic

ll'calily pall in the late long Failiament, uudcra pretence that they were for the pre-

fetvation of the Piotefiant Religion, whihthe Coi, metis ih.tn foi.mi^ nrJiitry prrjon.h-.t

vr U Hoxc prmft ihen. tr:«yfud, v»n.d inf^liily h..ve brenglit :r Popery. And, how fmce the

P'otjthc danger of Fanaticks is cryed up more tiian that of the Papifts ^ and how tciider

they are in the point of a Popilh Succeflbr, or joyning in any tiling againit him. But

though thsfe things make me jealous there is fome body that mijlctds them new in mat-

ters relating toPoptry, asformeriy in things relating to yrprr/j', yet I am of opinion

that they will ere long Ice, thattoftand up for the Inteicl'. ot a Popilh Succclfor, to

ha\ea Popifh King, to weaken the ProrePant Intereft and to fpeak ill of Parliaments, is

not the right uay to preferve the Proteftant Religion ; but a plain contradiflion, and

aninvintioi.of jfjtiites. And therefore, Sir, I am for going on with the Allociation-

13i!i ^ for I will never doubt, that the trne Intereft of the Nation, in lb great a concern

%i,t'..i5, will long be baffled by liich prcje<ftors. and therefore it is my defue, that the

Houlc may be moved to appoint a Committee to draw up a Bill for that purpole.

Skl'.'.H. Sir, 1 think vou have been well moved, as well forthc Airociation-Bill, as

the Baniiliing- Bill- By the one. you will fend your Enemies out of the Country j by

iht other , be in a good Londition to keep them out, which may go a great way to Jc-

cure us.

Sir R. T. Sir, you have been verywcll moved for the bringing in of fuch Bills as may
ter.d as much to the fecurity of the Proteftant Religion as any that can be offered. That
fji EMtjhmem will certainly go a great way todcftroy, nor only their Power,but their In-

tereft and Prirciples too, and be a great difhcarrnmg to their party abroad. That In-

tereft will not then have fo many Engines to work with here, as now they have. And
the £/// c{ j4/Joc:M:en will be nccefTary, ihatwcniay have a Law to defend our felvcs.

The Alfociation made in l^een Eliz.ibech's r.we, will be a good Prefident to draw it up

by. Aiid feeing there is no oppofition, I move you to put.theQueltion.

R. M- Sir, By cfFeringat the E.xchifion Bill, we may conclude we have offended the

Duke of ro'^t, by this Bill for Banifliment, all the reft of the confiderable Papifts in

England, yis we fc«-.r m^dc many Ehtmia^ fo it will he ecnycr.ieri! that xve 'Jion'.d e>idcavour to

get fomt L^ve 10 defend our fives agatnft their ir placable defgna. For which a Bill for an Af-

llc;ation of ail His Mnjcllies Proteftant Subjccfts may do well, and therefore I pray that

we may move the Houfe to have it brought in-,

SirG.C Sir, I am of opinion thePopifh Piotgoeth on as mjch asever, and the Pa-

pifts are fo proud of it, as they cannot forbear bragging of their hopes to !ee better

daysfpccdily. 1 think Sir, feeing we are not like for one while to ha.e the /r.vc//<j';i!);z--

fi//, we fhal! appear neglecifulof our duty, if we do not try what fecurity can be con-

trived by an Aff>aAtion-Btll. And therefore I humbly pray that the Hojfe may be mo-
ved to appoint a Committee to draw up and bring in a Bill for Affocuting all his Maje»

ftics Proteftant Subjects.

I find in Cooke's Report Sy that when the Nation was in apparent danger, the People

m ght go directly to the King withiheir Grievances, and make their Ccmjlaii.ti snd
Petitions known. 1 think we may do well to confult this Text, and fee if we can find

out any better way than whatwe ha-etrycd already, to convey our humble Supplicati-

ons to his Royal Perfon. In the mean time I think you hadnotbeft to gooff from the

fjHi of JJfoaatio/i , for v?hich we have a Prefident in Queen Elfz>tbeth''s time, firft made
by the Gentry, and afterwards confirmed by Adl of Parliament.

L. G. Sir. I wou'd not djfcourageyou from going on with ihefe Bills •, but I am a-

fra.d they v HI fall far iliort of the Power and ftrength that will be necefTary to root out

an Intereft that hath been above ^ hnidrtdycA^s leivctting it fclf by all arts and waycs
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ginable, and hath now fixr it fclf fo near the Throne. I mjft confefs, I r-m afraid we
arcat labour ia vain , and th^c this Iiiterell: hath lb clcKchtd it felf (as rhe 7. Ci'-'^es term

icj that it will break not only th s P^rhameit , but many more, if not all P-erltuner.ti^

and the Proteftdfit Reiigton too. It is tco weighty to be removed, or perverted, by FiKh

little Bills as thefe : No, Sir, you will find, that nctbing iefs than ayi^-wj •c;».'J^»rfOT;^_^y?

mB the Protejtantt in tins N<ition^ can h: fiffci.ut to-^ive fjiy check,) ethii Ihtcrej}. As loii-z

as there are amongft us lo many perlons as know not rightly how ro apply the d??neers of
the Church and State, nor the mifcnes cf ftry O.v, but will be lead by Popilh^Projc-

dors ; I am afraid fuch Bills as thefe will not do our bufinefs : becnnTe they will net dc-

ftroy that ^oor<>if which they have at Cw/rr, norfl-rengthenthe Prote'llanL Inrereft, wnich
muft hav^ its original from Uoion. k is ftrange, that none butthofe v\ho are for the

Dkke'i intereft, (hould be the only peribns thought Gt to be in places of truft .'It is fo

ftrange a way to frej\rve the ProrelJant Church and Religion^ that it rai fcth with me a doubt,

whether any fuch thing he defigned. Such \ eribns may be proper to manage Affairs in fa-

vour of the Popilh intereft ; butitistobesdmired, that they, and they on'v. fhoiildbe

thought fit to be intrufted with the Proteftant intereft. 1 think it as hard for them to do
it, as to ferve two Matters. Itisnot ufual in other Countryesto retain the r'^nim'es

in the Government, norfjchasare Friends to their Enimies-, and itisftiant^e rhatwe,

of all other Nations , ftiould fall into this piece of Policy. But Sir, t( rth- .erea-

fons you may conclude, that unlefs what Laws you make, be ftrong and well penned,

they w^U fignifie nothing againft fo powerfiil a Party as you have to do with.

SirW^ J. Sir, there hath been fo much laid already upon the Subjeft-mattc"- of this

Delsate, that I Cball have little cccaCon to trouble you long. The wo.ihy Mer^ .-r that

fpoke a while fince,hath (hewed you from whence our fears of Popery arife,frorr iht; de-

pendance they have of alliltance from France. Ireland^ and Scotlandln car: c'lere fliould be
a Fofifa Kingt befides the^Party they have here, and the advantage they will have by the

Government,which is already fecured for that Inrereft; and of it (elf would befuflacient

to conteft with the Proteftant intereft, who in fuch a cafe would have no King to head

thein, no perfonsin any place of truft to execute any Laws in their behalf, nor no legal

power to defend themfelves. And therefore, feeing there is a Negative paft upon the

Bill, we had contrived to fecure.us from thefe great dangers, I think Sir, we may do
well to try if we can get any thing elfe. But I am perfwaded if this Jjfociation-Billht

made as it flrould be, that we Ihall have no better fucceft with it than we had with the

Exclufo ft-BiU : For 1 am afraid , that though we are permitted to-hrandtjli our Weapons ,

yet that we fliould not be allowed to wound Pcpery ^ but rather do believe, that they which

advifed the throwing out ofthat Bill,will alio do the fame by this, or diflblve the Houfe
before it come to perfedion ; For this Bill muft be much flronger than that in Queen £-

ln.aheths izySj that was for an ^j(/«cMm« only after her death , but I cannot tell if luch

a Bill will fecure us now, the circuraftances we are under being very different. In Queen
EttzAethi days the Privy Councellors were all for the Queens Intereft, and none for the

SucceflbrSi r.ow moft of the Privy CoHnceiors arefor the Sncceff«rs^ ar.dfewfor the King''s.

Then the Minifters unanimoufly agreed to keep our Popery, now we have to much rea-

fon to feati there are many that are for kringing it in. In thofe days they all agreed to

keep the Pofijh Succejfor in Scotland, now the Major part agreed tokeipihe Succeffor here •,

all which muft be confidered in drawing out of the Bill.

After all thefe debates it was at length Refolved., That it it the ofinien of this Committe, that

the Houfe be moved^ that a Bill be breught in for an Ajfttiationof all hts Majejiits Prote-

ftant SubjeSls, for the fafttyof his Afajefties Perfon, the defence of the Proteftant Religion^

and the prefervation of his fldajefties 7rotefimt SuhjeBs, agatnft all invafions ar.d Ofpoftti-

ont ^ 'and for prevtntiag the iJuke of York , or any other Pifift^ from Juceetding te thf

€r»w'!.

Deceife-
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December 17. 1680.

'"f-Hc HouTc rclblved into a Committee, further to confidcr of ways and means to Tc-

J cu.c the Kiiv-'dom againft Popery and Arbitrary Government i and after feveral

Debatci, how inclfcctual ail Laws wou!d prove without having good Judges, Juftices,

and odiersmConimillion that willexecute them, and how frequent Parliaments would

conduce to have Laws put ducly in execution.

Rdbivcd, 7"A.tf jr tt'the Opnitnof thts Hfufe^ that the Houfe be moved^that a Bill bt

broH^ht in j'or the more <ffeilHAl ftCHring of the Mcttingt utid Sittings of frc^Htnt Pur-

li.iments. '

RelbUcd, Thit it is the Ofir.nnof this Committee^ that the Houfe he meved^ thttt 4 Bill bt

brought inthut the Judges m.iy hold their Fldnts attd SttHitries^ quam diu fe bene

gelFerint.

Rclolved That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that eitt means to pevent Arbitrary

Pow.r is, that the H»ufe be moted^ that a Bill be brought in againft illej^al exailion of

Monty Hfon the fe.^fle, to maks it H'^h Tre^fofi. Reported to the Houfe, and a-

grecd to.

7

His ACsjefiies Speechm*deto bothlJonJesyDccemh. 1^. was read.

.H.ClR, The Veneration that is duetoall His Majcfties Speeches, doth require

^ that we flioi^'d ferioully Debate them before we tive any Anlwer to them ^ but

the circumllances wc are iindcr at this time, challenge a more than ordinary Conliilta-

rion. Forb- the tenor of the Speech, 1 conclude, that the Succefs cf this ParJiament

depends uj > a our Anfwer to it, and confequently the fafety of the Proteftant Religion,

both at home and abroad. And therefore 1 think my felf very unable to advife in this

matter, and (hou Id not have attempted it, but that y«u have encouraged me by your

leave to fpeak firft. So that if I offer any thing amifs, thofe that come after will have

opportunities to correift me. I would begin with the latter end of the Speech firft, be-

caufe that part of it ismoft likely to beget a fair underftanding between his Majefty and

this Houfe. But 1 cannot but obferve what great care is here again taken of prefcrving

the Succefljon in the Right Line, as in all other his Majefties Speeches ever fince the

Plot broak out. I think more could not be done, though it were in behalf of the Kings

Son, and a Proteftant too. That limitation, and h\s Majefltes offers of fecuritig the Pro-

teffam /JWr^/'ew, (if by SuccelTion in the Right Line may be meant the /)«;[:?) upon many
Debates in this Houfe is/fl«/;^<rrfC(j»c»7fat/^, and therefore mufl be imputed to thofe

that have advifcd his Majefty thereto. To prefer vc the Right of SuccefTion in the Duke,

is to prcfervelbmcthing or nothing. The fomething muft be no lefs, then the Crown,

in cafe of his Majefties death, and fo confequently the intereft of the Popilh party, who
pfter one hundred years endeavours to have a Prince of tlieir Religion, the indefatiga-

ble induftry of the Jefuits to obtain it, and the lofs of fo much Blood (pent therein,

will, befidcs their principles and inclinations, lay on them great obligations to make

uTe of the opportunity to eftabliih their Religion again in this Nation. So that I muft

confels, iheferefcrvations leok^tomelike a perfe^ defiant fave the wholt P/tny, ^Kcompa-

rted with a power and a pretence faffment to enable them to acco/nplijli their end. For to

this, the faving the Dukes right doth amount, and confequently the deftrucUonof the

Proteftant Religion. Which cannot be imagined to proceed from his Mnjelty. In for^

mer times the intereft of no one man could ever bare up againft the intereft of the

Nation, now, it feems, that the Religion, Lives, and .Liberties of all the people of this

Nation^ nay, 1 may fay, all the Proteftants of the Ijhree Nnrions muft all beloft, >-<»-

ther then one man be difpojfejl of his right ^ though by his own Atl hath made hinifelf incapa-

ble 19 enjty it. Certainly there muft be more intended by this, then the favingof one

man, it muft be the favingof a Party. And therefore, Sir, lam afrraid we are but

w here wc w ere two years ago. For it is plain to me, that there is a certain fatal Scheme

which hath been cxacftly purfued thefe twenty years, in order to deftroy the Proteftant

Intereft, and hath had a ftrange fccrct operation in thcmanagement of allour affai s.

An4
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And although now and then fbmearcidents have hapned, that haveoccadoned fbme alte-

ration for a time, as by his Maj<-fties recalling the Toleration, fome Tranfadions of
Pariianrents, the breaking out or the plot, and his Majefties Toleration of his Council^

1679. Yet I obferve that afcera little while there is no change in the main, all returns

to the old Scheme, as if there were a certain infallible ballance that did preponderate.

We have had lb much experience of his Majefties goodnefs and inclinations, that we
cannot but conclude, that there is ftill fome fuch thing, as a wheel within a wheel, whe-
ther Jefuits, ffor 'tis like them) or who I cannottell, nor how the Government is in-

fluenced, that the Protcftants ihould not be able to obtain any thing for their fecurity.

But we may guefs, and juftly fear, that it will never be other ways, as long as there is a
Popilh Siicceflbr. The truth is, we have a hard task to ferve our King and Country, in

fuch a time as this is. We may expoft our felves to the rage of a powerful party, but

lam afraid, get little to fccure our felves agaiflft their revenge. We are under the

fame iftequailty as fair gamefters, that meet with thofc that ufefalfeDicc, and arc like

to have the fame ill luck at laft, unlcfs hisMajelty fhould be pleafed to confider, who
ftands up mofl; for his Government, and who playsfaireft, and accordingly, change his

Councils. The firji th ee Pa-.i^. \phs of the Speechare about jilUances^ the fonrth about
Tangier, the jz/ifc about iccuiiiig the Succcflion, thtfixth to know what we dtftrcy and
what we will do.

^

Sir, I take no delighi in loking backward, but without doing it at this time, 1 am
afraid we (hall not mend, as we go forward. It is not to be doubted, but that as well

for the fecurity of r.^i - Narion, at home, as of Flanders againft the power of Fr*nce and
theProteftantRclviio.naijroad, we are under a neceffity to make Alliances, and that

they cannot be made nor luppot-ted without Money. But did we not give abo>K Txcv

AltUieas for the prefervation of the Trippk- League, and was it not by the power of the

French and Fcp/j7j Farty iirployed to break it ? Did we not a little while fincc give about

z Million and half for an aElual French War, and was there not prefently a general

peace made ? Do not all Forreign Nations complain, that notwithftanding all our
Treaties, pretences, and Declarations, we have been only true to France ? And what rea-

fonhavewe now to imagine, that if we fhould give Money for Leagues, that it would
be imployed otherwife ilien formerly? Is not the fame Scheme of Government pur-

fued ftill ? Is not the Frefich ylrtib.Jfador, and the French Women too, as great at Court
as ever ? And have not the Dukes Creatures the management of all our affairs ? and if

the Dukes imereft, the French intereft, and the Pop//?? inttreft be all one, can you imagine,

that your Money (hall be imployed to make any AUiaaces that fhall be for the advantage
of the Proteftant Religion. No, Sir, though his Majefty fo intend it,^ yet- the wheel
within a wheel, whtcb hath managed all other alliances hitherto, will alfo manage thefe, and
have the Difpofal of your Money too, and pervert it to our DefrrnSiion.And until things fet-

tle here at home, om true Proteftant bottom, it cannot be imagined, that any Forraign

Prince will depend on us, or make Alliances with us.And therefore, as well for that, as

becaufe our Money may not probably be difpofcd of for any good end, it is in vain to
Treat of cither Alliances or Money. For until the Intereft be changed at Court, that fo

there may be a better underftanding between the King and his People, it cannot pro-
duce any thing for our advantage.

As to r^«^K>-,and the Succefiion, there hath been fo much faid already, when thole

points were debated , that 1 will not trouble you with more at this time. •

But I beg leave to add fometbing about thelatter partof the Speech, which doth a

little comfort me , becaufe I hope we may graft fuch an Anfwer thereupon, as may be-

get aright underftanding with His Majefty. Iknow thisHoufeis eonftituted of perfons

much different from t]iat c* the Long Parliament, becaufe of the many Fenfwners that

were in it , and that we need not now be afraid to talk of Money .1 believe we all know,
that without giving Money this ScIllon,the Nation can never be happy,nor His Majeft:ies

Government fo formidable, is it ought to be. And therefore 1 would humbly move you
to appoint a Committee, to draw up an Addrefs to alFure His Majefty , that when His
Majefty iliall be pleafed to grant us fuch Laws , as are. neceflary for the fecurity ofour
Religion,which may be particularized in the Addrefs •, that we will be ready to give him
what Money his occafions may require,not only for the fupport of Tangter^nA Alliances,

but to enable him to have a good Fleet at Sea,for the encouraging of Seam.en,and fecuri-

ty of Trade,, and prefervation of his Dominions j that fo we ftiay (hew we are ready

to exprefs our duty,as well by our zCi% as words.
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Mr. >f*J^r,

Ld R. S.r, being it is lb apparent that all our fears of P»piry ai lie from, and center in

the Dike uf 7"fr»;_^ and that it is impollible the affairs of this Nation fliould ever fettle

on a L,o<- d P' »feii*/itii>onom^As long as there is a Pofijh 5«ct<//or,which cannot be jiieven-

ted but by the Suctetl'ioji HiU. 1 hat there may be no ill conltruAion made nf our defires

I woild humbly move you tocffor to fupply the King, wiihwhat money he may need for

tl.c fuppoJt of r<vg:€r and Alli3nces,upon his granting of the Sucejfwn Btll only, that

fo HisMajelly may have no reafon to be difiidcntof us: notdoubting,buttii3r if we can
once but lay a foundation for a good Corrclpondcnce, that His Majclty will take fo much
contei^t in it.beyond what he doth now enjoy ,thatto prefervc it, he will afterwards grant

us whit more Bills may be further necelTary for the I'ecuiity of the Prottft^nt Religion.

And therefore 1 am not for clogging this Addrefs with any requcft for anything more,
than that one B. II.

Air. Sft^kfr.

Sir W.J. Sir, We have hitherto had fo little fuccefs in our endeavours, that wc may
juftly fufped, \".e arc permitted to fit here, rathir to Jcfti oy our fches, then to favt eur

CjiHtitry. It is a matter of admiration to me, that thole who have fo oftcTi advifcd His
Majefty, to put this and the former Parliaments upon finding out Expedients, forfe-

curing the Pfoteftant Religion, without altering the SuccefTion fhould all this while find

out none themfelves, but ItiU continue advifmg the King to jmr that upon us, which af-

ter many Debates isfoui d to be impofl^ble. And that the King fhould always have at

his elbow, pcrfons ready to remember him conftantly to raakf hs limitation, which in
'

all appearance mud tend to the final deftrudton of the Proteltant Religi n. And that

there fhould be no body there, to mind himof propofingfome Expedients to prevent

it, only in general words, of which no ufe can be made. According to the tpinion of
Three fucceflivs Parliaments, the limitation in favour of the Popifh Intereft, is plain,

intelligible, and pradticable. I hope his Majefty againft the next occafion, will require

them that have fo advifcd him, to make the Expedients, and other ways tofecurethe

Protcftant Religion, as plain and pradicable \ that fo we may fee if the fecurity of the

Protetant Religion be defigned in good earneft by fuch advifers, which I cannot believe

;

becaufe what they propofe, is in my opinion a contradi(ftion in it felf. Without the

Evclu/ton- Bill., there can be no Expedient, but what will leave us in that mifcrable con-

dition, of having ficft or laft aconteftwithour lawful King. And there can be no fuch

thing as fctting up a power to oppofc him, butby putting a kind of Supream jdwhority

in the Parli.iment., with a power to oppofe, as well by making War as Laws, which might

prove the deflrutftion of the Monarchial Government. The faid truft or power (with-

out t'c Exckifion Bill) being not to be repofed in the next Heir , or any fingle perfon,

leaft he fhould dye before he come to have the power in him, or utterly refufe to ad if

he fhould live to havea right by vertue of fuch a fettlcment, to adminifterthe Govern-

ment. In fuch a cafe there would be no lawful power lodged any where elfe, to oppofe

futh a King, and there muft not be an ivrer Rermm. By this fhort account you may fee,

what difficulties all expedients will be liable too, and may conclude, that thofethatad-

vi fe the King to make this Limitation, do intend it as an Exfediem to make the endeavonrs

, of Parliaments ineffe£indl, And to brings in Popery. And if you had offered at fuch Expe-

•dientsasl have mentioned, as the laft Houfe of Commons was Ai r?igned for Omnipo-
cent and Arbitrary, fo would this with fome worfe Charader

:,
as having attempted to

deftroy the Monarchical Government , that if pofTible the King and People might be

put out cf love with Parliaments. But Sir, though it is plain that things are thus out of

order, yet let us not be wanting in our duty, but give fuch an Anfwer to his Majefly, as

may if poffibic, create in him a good opinion Of his Houfe, and fatisfie him of the ne-

ceUity of the BiU of Exclufion., and that all other Ads of ^race will but ferve to fatten us

for the flaughter of our Enemies. The laft part of this Speech, 1 believe, is his Maje-

ftiesown^ hefeems willing to know what you cxped from him, and what you will do for

him, which I thinkisafair propofition tocome to an underftanding. And although it

be not good manners to offer to make a bargain with his Majefty ^ but as in bargains there

isa cjHidmd fre^uo, fointhis. And I think wc need not fcartalkingof money in this

Houle, being all feemrefolved to give it freely, if we can be fecuredof our Religion,

but not uthcrways. And therefore I humbly conceive, you may accordingly cxprefs

yourfelves plain in your Addrefs.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker.

W. G. Sir,if you do not reprefentall your Grievances in this Addrers,as the condition
ofyour giving Money, whatever you ftall ofFer at afterwards, will be lookt as clamarous
anioutof order. And therefore I would advife you not to omit any one Grievance
you exped any remedy in. And 1 am for enumerating all your Grievances in the Ad-
drefs, which have been lately Debated. And I do admire no body does take notice of
the {landing Army, which if not reduced to fuch a number as may be convenient for
Guards, and To limited, that they may not be increafed, unlefs in cafe of a Rebellion
or an Invafion, all your Laws may fignifie nothing. And / am not fatisfied, in the ma-
king of fuch general offers of Money. For if you do, you will hear in time, that the
F/«( needs one ^/*/o«^//)/4«cfi as much more, and Ta^^ier fthough 1 think not worth
keeping) little kfs. A demand of Three Millions, grounded on your general promile,
would perplex theHoufe how to come off" with that reputation, which a Houfe ofCom-
mons ought toprei'erve with tiie King. 1 know not how fuch a promife may be turned
upon you, and therefore 1 am either for demanding more, or promifing lefs.

Mr. Sfe,\er.,

Sir E. H- Sir, I am very unwilling to have this Parliament broken
,
yet I cannot a-

grcc, that to prevent it, we fhould offer fo much, and demand fo little as hath been
mentioned. Have we not fat two dayes in a Committee, to examine the dangerous e-

ftate of the Kingdom, and ordered feveral good Bills to be brought in thereupon, for

the fecuringus againfl: Papery aad Arbitrary power , and (hall we now the next day lay

all thofe Bills afide, and be content with the ExUitfion-Bill onely, which I think will

be worth nothing, unlefs you can get more. And therefore, though to obtain them you
fpoke plain Engiidi, and mentio.ned what fumyou intend to give, 1 think youwill be
fafet to offer Money in general words, without declaring what, or enumerating your

Bills.

Mr. Sfiiker,

G. F. Sir, I cannot agree with this worthy Member, for it would take up fome days

Etebates, to agree what fome is necaflary to fupply his Majefties occafions, and what

fum to exprcfs. And it may be to no purpofc, as the cafeftands with us, unlefs we
were fure his Majefliy would find out fome way to bring the Exclnfion Bill about again,

then indeed we might come to particulars. In the mean time, a promife in general

words may be fufficient, and favc the Houfe a great deal of time. And for my part, 1

am not for enumerating many Bills, but (liould be content to give Money upon having

the Excl'ufion Bill only, which being fb precifely neceffary for the prefervation of our

Religion all the world will juftifie us in the demanding it, before we part with Money,

and therefore 1 defire the Commute may draw up the Addrefs accordingly.

Refolved, That a Committee he appointedtafrepare an Humble Addrefs to His Maje/ljfy uf-

oit the Debate of the Houfe., in anfwer to Hii Majefties Speech.

December 20. 168 o.

Mr. Hampden reports the Addrefs , ithich vcnu read.

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons prefented to his Majefty, in Anfwer

to his Majefties Gracious Speech to both /foufes of Parliament, upon the 1 5th day

of the fame December.

May it pleafe your moil Excellent Majefly,

WE Tour Majefties moft Dutifid and Lvyal Stibjeils, the Commons in this prefent Par-

li.^.ma]t Affembled^ have taken into onr fertoM Confideration., Tour Majefties.Gra-

cious Speech to both Tour Houfes of Parliament, on the 1 5th of this Inftant December ; and

do Tfith all the grateful Senfe of Faithful Sub \eBs, and Jincere Prcteftants., ackpmledg ToHr

Majefties great goodnefs to m^ in renewing the affurances Ton han;e been pltafed te give tu of

your reitdinefs to concur with us in any means for the fecurityof the Proteftant Rtligion^ and

Tour Gracious Invitation of tu to mcke our defires k»ov>n fj yowr Majefy.

D nut
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Bitt vit'ogritf of HcMTt we CAfinot but obfei-ve^ tb.it to theft Princely Ofen ,
yokir AUjcJly

hju iKrmJviJek {bytehat frtret E'umts to Tour Ai-tjtlly Mfd fokr Prople, weknorpnot) to

mntttx M RtftriMten , xth<b if inflfied on., in the infl^nce to vphich .done ,t w .ipplicMhU., rv^H

jtr.itr t.i I'our M*\<^»s other LTttiioM hiilitutioni of no rjfeii or ttdvuntJ^e to lu. Xcur

.^fa;cjiy u pimfd thm te hm't Tenr promife of Concurrence in tht Rime dtes which
fl>.

S be pro-

toftd., thju tbcs mxy conjiji vpitb prtlerzin^ the Succefton of tl)€ Crenn in m liin undiigttl

iomrfe (f Dtfi 1. 1. jittdwe dj hnmily inform your At'ijefty thM no Intoriipnon of tiiAt Defctnt

ha been er.uej-zotereahy mj, e\ctpt vmy the Dejcent k^o/i the Perjonof the Vuke of Yoik,

^thohytat mcked Injirumetas if li.e Chu>ch<f Rome, has been m.fifefHy perverted to their

ReHftoyi. Ar.d *e dohumhly rtfreftnt to Tiir Atije/ly., m the Ijjite tf our moft ddtber..'c

7"; .. :dCanf.iltarioni, tvMfji the Pjipifts tohjve ihelrhopei co/.tirued., that a Prince of

t„ ji. jLjO iMceed in the I hrone of ticefe Kitgdoms.^ it utterly tnconfifttnt With the Safe-

ty of loiif Afijefitet Per ion , th: Irejervationof the PiotejlM:t Religion., and the Profperity^

Texe, .tndiVeifdrt if your Protifta .1 S/<bjeth.

ToAi yokt Ai*jeflies Life u tncontttiUAl darger^ under the profpiii of a Popijh S.'-cceJfor., is

eminent not only pom the Principles of thofe devoted to tht OiLrch of Rome, which allow thjt

Mn Her tndl Prince (^undfuch they term ill Protejlunt Prmces) tx-commtiniaued And Depofed

by tht pipe, nuty Udelhoyedandninrthered., but tslfo for: the Teflimonies given in the profe-

CKtionof ththorrid Popifll Plot, <i^a:Kj} divers Traitors ait^ntedfor defgnmg 10 put thofe ac-

curfed Principlct into prucitct Ag-U'ji liur Ma',ejiy.

Fromtheexptiiattvnof this Shicejjtotiy h^ the number of P^piflsinyoKr Majefries Domi-

nions fo mitch incie/tfidw!thin thefefew years, andjom.iny been prevailed mth to defei-t the

true T)orejrant Ftii/ion., that tiiey /night be prtparedfor the Fniours of a Popifll Prince., *f-

fc»n AS hejh^U tome to the pojf.jfien of th: Crtvtn : And whiU thefame ExpciJation Ujis, ma-

ny more wii be in thefume djuger of being perverted.

Thu It is that hM h^rdned the Papifts if this Kingelom, animated and confederated by their

fxicit^and jcluits, to rr.ai^ ai^ommun Purfe, prev.de Arms, m.,ke application to Foyrtign

Ptincts, ai.d follicite their Aid, for w.pofing popay upon us ; a^d aH this even during Tour

Aiajefiies Reign., and while Tour Majejites Government and the Laws were our preteiiion.

it IS Tour Afajejiies Clory and true Jnterejl, to be the Head and Preteilorof aU^iOlC-

ftants, as vceUabtOAdas at home : But if thefe hopes remain, rvh-tt Alliances can be mauefcr

the advantage of the Protefiant Religion and Intereft., whichJlia£ give confidence to Tour Ma-
jeftiii-Allies, tojoynfo vigoroufiy with your A-fajeJiy, as the State of that Inrerefi in the World

1.9W requires, vhiift they fee this Proteftant Kingdom in fo much danger of a Popifh Suceef-

for ; by whom at the preftnt , all their Councils and AEiions nsAy be eluded, at hitherto they

haveheen, andbywhom (if he fhouldfucceed) they arefuye tobt defiroyed ^

We h.iV! thi€S hun^ly laidbtfe.e your Majefly, fon.e of thofegreat Dangers and Mifchiefs

which evidently accomfa>y the expectation of <i Popifh SuccefTor. The certain and unfpeak^

able Evils which will come upon your Tour Majejites Proteftant Subjeds and their Pojierity.,

if fuch A Prince fhould inherit, are more alfo than we can well enumerate.

bur Religion, which is now fo dangeroufly fliakpi, will then be totally overthrown ; nothing

uiB be left, or cun be fou/id to protect or defend it.

The execution of old Laws muJI ceafe, and ti will be vain to expeil new ones. The moflfi-

credOkligaiionj of Contra^s and Promifes (if any fhould be given) that fiall be judged to be

a^M/ifi the Jnterefc of the Romifii Religion, will be violated ; as u undeniable, not onlyfrom
Argument And Experience elfiwhere, butfrom thefad Experience this Nation once had on the

lilet occaj.on.

In the Retgn of fuch a Prince, the Pipe will be acknowledged Supream fthough the Siebjefls

of fhts Kingdom haie fwarn the contrary) and all Caufej, either at Spiritual, or in order to

Spiri:uul 1 h:>:gs. Will be brought under his Jurifdichon.

The Lives., Libert nt., and Efiates of all fuch ProteitaTitS, as'value their Souls and their

Religion tnore than their fecular Cor.cernments, will be adjudged forfeited.

To all this we might add. That it appears in the difcoveryof the Plot, that Ferreign Prin-

ces were tnvttidto affiji infccurtng the Crown to the Duke of York ; with Arguments frosn ha

great Zeal to ifiabtifl) popery, and to extirpMe Protefiant 1) whom they call HereticBJ out of

his Dominions ; andfuch will expect performance accordingly.

We further humbly brfecth Tour Aiajejly, in Tour great Wifdom to confider. Whether in

cafe the Imperial Crown cfthis Protefiant Kingdom [liould defcend to the Dukf of York, the op-

fofitfon V. hich may pojfibly be made to his pojfejjing it., may net onely endanger the farther defccnt

t/i the Royal L-ne, but even Monarchy uftlf.

For



For thif^ Reafcns we arc fKcfi humble retiticners to Tot.r n.ofl SM:redMajtfly, That in ten'

der commfe'-y-tion ef 7 ourfojr Protejhint Pfof't^ ycitr M^ycjly wiH be g,acioH]iy fUaJtd to d."

fartfitm th; R?fc'ii*t!Oi in yoi^r f.-.idSpcich , a'-idrvken .t EiUjiuflbe leirdrtd to Tonr Afajtfly-;;

inaTarlirms t^ry Tvuy^ tu d'jj'.d'le the Dn!^ of York jrom inher.tmg ihe Croxin ^ Tour

M-tjefty wli^'-yeyonr Royal Ajfent thsreto \ and m neaj) t^y to fi.rt:fie and c^efend the

fapte^ th^t'lD.r A'ajefty will lik^ivife b; gracioitfy fhrifcd to ylfferj to an AEl whereby Tour
Majejlies fro.ejfant Su'^jcils nn-.y It enucded to yljjoc iite th.v/felv s for the defence of -Your

M^'jefties Fnfiti, tieProtefam keligion^ findtbs Seen ty of yoitr Kir^difns.

Theft Rtcu fis we are conjirawed hmnily to tn^ ke to Tour Ai.t tfly as of abfclme Nccejf.ty^i,

f0r thefafe ..n'l peaceable EnjymeKt of cur Religion.

With»itttl:efe th'ng!^ the Jlluwces of England xrill not be V:JMble^ xor the Piople Erxoii-

raged to cor/ti tbr.te to i our /l^ajcj'hes Service.

u4s fame farther means for the Prefe; VMion bcth of onrR^Vjgicn znd?\opncty^ We are

- humble Siiit(rs to yitr Mnjefj^ that fomh:nc,fo,th f-(ch fofo. s orly may ^f Judges ip/Wj«« .

thi Kingdom of E,i*gland and Dcmiy.ion if VI ales, as tire men of Apiluy^ Integrity., and
knoun affieBicr. tj the Proteftant Religion. Ard that tkey nu^y ho/di'cth their Offices and S.4-

ieries: Quam diu le bene geflerinc. Th.a (fveral Lephty- Lieutenant s ar.d fufiices ef the

Peace., pty cjUitlificd for thofe In.floyments, h^tving been of fate difplaced., at.d i^thirs put m
their roam., who a,e mtn of Arbit aryfritclples, and Cownen-trcers of Papifts ^??/(i PoperyJ

fuchonly my bear tie Ofice cf a Lord- LieHtentint as are perfans of Integrity .uid k^,> van Af-
feilitn to the? I Oie^-dlit Religion. Th.it Deputy-Lieutneants and jhfiices ef tie Peace m^y'

be alfofo qualfied, andmay be mareozer men of ability^ (f Efates and Imerejl in their Coun-

try.

'J hat none may be employed as A-filit.tyy Officers in Toiir Majefies Fhet., but men of known

'Experience, O ur.igc., and Ajfettion to the Proteltant Religion.

Theft tur h: mile Re<ji;efst;eing obtained, Wejlinllcn our part be ready to Ajfifl Tonr M-fe-
flyfortitf PrtftfVAtxinof Tangier, and for puttingfour Ma]eflies Fleet into fuch acorduion

as It may prtf.;ve Tour Majtjites Soveiaignty of the Seas, and befor the. Deferne of the

N'tion.

If your Majefly hath orjhall nuke any necejfary Alli.inces for the Defence 0/ Proteftant Re-
ligion, and b.tereft and Security of this Kingdom , this hcisfe will be rt.idy to Affiji and Stand

Ij TokrMajefy in thefuppjrt of the fatut

.

,

After this our Humble Anfwer to Tour Afajefties Gracious Speech^ we hope no evil InfirM-

ments whatfocver Jha/l be able to leffien Tom Aiajefies Efleem of that Fidelity and Ajfetlion

We bear to Tour Alajefties Service ; but that Tour A^iijefly will alvcayes retain in Tour Royal

Breaft., thatfavourable Opinion of w Tour Loyal Commons, that thofe othtr good Bills which

we h^ve now under Ccnjideraticn, c nduemg to the Grc4t Ends we have before mentioned; as

alfoall Lawsfor the benefit ard comfort {of your People., which Jhall from time to time beten-

dredforyour Majefties Royal Afjent, Jl:all fnd acceptance wiihyonr M^ijefy. ' •

Afr. Spfaker,

E.r. Sir, I have hearkened with all the attention I could to this Addrefs, and do a-

grcc with thefii'ft part of it. The Dangers and Inconveniences arifing from a Pepifh

SuccefTor, are very obvious ^ and that there will be no Peace nor Tranquility in this

Nation for the prefent, as long as there is a Popip Sncceffor, and that our Religion will

be loft, if there (hould be a Topifi} King, I am afraid is too true : But yet I muft crave

leave to difTent frora the opinion of thofe worthy Members that have drawn it, as to the

other paits thereof 1 think it is not convenient at this.time, to prefs fo hard for the

£.vc/«/io« Bii!, bccaufc we know we cannot have it without a Prerogative ; which for

ray part 1 fear at this time, as much as I do a Popifh Succeflbur : For I do believe., if tt

fiould happen, that you willfoonerfee the Duke at White-hall, than this Ajfembly meet toge-

ther again between thefe Walls. And therefore am not willing to give the Popilh party

fuch an advantage to procure our Di/lblution, left they fhould lay hold of it, as I be-

lieve they would:, by which the Proteftant Intereft both abroad and at home, will be

ruin'd. And As I cannot agree in this, lo neither in preffing the AffeciationhiW : For
being it hath not yet been brought into the Houfe, we do not well know what will be
the purport of it. And it is not proper, that we ftiould ask of the King we know not

whati nor expetT; thathe Ihouid grant us what he can know nothing of. And truly,.

Sir, Itliink that thefe things about the Judges, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Juftices of
the Peace, are minute things to be infifted on at this time, compared with others which

migia-



as vyc now aic. And Iccing t;iis imy proDai^iy t)et;rantcu, and tlic other Bills not, I

hiumbiy fhovc you to ixconimit tlic Addrcis thir if may be better conliocrcd. I know
not how th;s may agree with the fenie of the Hou!c, but 1 fliall always ciave leave to

Ij cak ill this place accoidnig to my Coufcicncc, that lb I may ha\ e peace within inc ^ but
rcadily inbmit to better Judgments.

Mr. Sf!-tker.

SirH'. / Sir, /am very glad that worthy member agrees irj the .ipprchenfions of the

dangers ^tifing from a Popilh Succeffom, ji.din thcneccifity of the Bitt of Exciufiori
j

and ^m very forry I cannot agree with him in the reft of his Diilourle. I cannot ima-

gine , Without a hjgh reflection upon his M.ijtKy, th-jr if he fhou.d- be pcrlwadcd to

prorogue the Houlii: for two or three days, in order tu pals the Exclufion Bill, that he

ihould infttad of permitting us to meet again, diflohc the Farliament which is cjuite

contu"ary to it. 1 fear a ProFOgation, without being intended for this :,
but if once wc

could pre\ ail with lus Majefty to do it for this end, 1 (liall not doubt the defired efFedt.

And in prcffipj the JjJ'oci.iuon-^\\\^ uc fhall not prefs the King to grant us we know not

•^hat : The word Allocation may very well be underftood, aud the ends of it are de-

clared to be for the fecurity of his Majefties Pcrlcn, and tne Protcftant Religion. And
if when drawn, itfhouidbc dircded to other ends, iruppofe this Houfe will take care

to mend it •, if not, the Kings promile can bind no farther than to pal's a Bill for thofe

ends. But 1 do much admire to hear, that the having of uood Judges, Juftices, and
Commanders at Sea and Land, is a trivial thing: For i think thir all other things you
dcfire without it, would fignifie nothing. As long as the Laws and Militia of the Na-
tion is in the hands of pcrlbns not vvell-affefted to the Pioteftant Intereft, lam afraid

we fhall have no fecurity againfl: Popery. As to the new way that hath been propoled of
bringing matters relating to the Poptflj Suecejfour, to fuch an ilTue, as that he may beyi-

curtd., as in Queen Elizjibeth''s time. If he had been fenCble that there are none in Of-
fice but what are for his Intereft, he would firft have agreed to have endeavoured to

have got fi-ch changed, before he would have propofed that way. And it would be

uecellary that wc ftiould alfo have fuch Pnvy-Councellors as Queen Eliz.abethh2<i, and
not E.'evcfi to Sevoi for the Pofifi) Siicceffor. And therefore feeing thefe Propolals have

no more appearance of being for your lervice, I lee no reafon you have to be diverted

irom the way you were going : And therefore I humbly move to agree with your Com-
mittee.

*

The Houfe Agreed.

December 21.1680.

A Bill vrof read for Vniting hit Mayflits TrotefiMtit Subjecit.

Afr. Speaker.

P. Qlr, is it not to be doubted but that thehappinefsof this Nation and fafcty of

3 our Religion doth depend very much upon prefcrving the well- con ftituted Go-
vernment of the Church, and that the Government in the State will not long ftand if

that be pull'd down, to which, 1 am afraid, this Bill will contribute very much. Sir,

it is well known, how notwithftanding ail the endeavours of his Majefty, as >veH in Par-

liament as otherwifc, all the .4(fts that are in force againft Diirenters, all the endea-

vours of the Fathers of the Church, there are a fort of men, and great numbers too,

who will neither be advifed nor o\crru!ed, but under the pretence of Confcience break

violently through all Laws whatlbcver, to the great difturbance both of Church and

State. And if you (hould give them more Liberty, you will encourage them to go on

, with more boldnefs ; and therefore I think it will be more convenient to have a Law
for forcing the Diffentes toyield le the Church., and net to force the Church to yield to them j

Aad I think we are going quite the wrong way to do the Nation good. And therfore I

am againft this Bill- Mr.



C 'O
Mr. Speaker.

D- Sir, I would not open my mouth in favour of this Bill if I thought it would any
ways prejudice the Church, orChurch-Govrnment

^ but I believe it may have a quite-
cohtrary efFed, and tend more for the prefervation and fafety of the Church and Church-
Government, than any Bill whatloever that could be contrived. We have a Church-
Government fetled by Law, to which the Major-part of the People like good Chrifti-

ans and Loyal Subjecfls give obedience j but it is our misfortune that there are in the
Nation a great many which will not fubmit to this Government, which may be divided
under three Heads, i. The P<i/>(/?.f, who differ from us in points of fw^, and will
not give any obcyfance but to the Church of Rome. 2. Independents., Presbyterians and
fame others, who agree in points of Faith, and differ only jn fome points of Doftrine
and Ceremonies, 3. Quakers., who difagrec not only in points of Dodtrineand Cere-
monies, but in points of Faith, and are a head-ftrong fort of unreafonable people
that will not bubmit to any Laws made about Religion, but do give obedience to the
Civil Magiftrate upon all other occafions. The Church of Et^land-msn, are not only
the greateft number, but have the Government of their fide. What Laws to make that
may tend mult to the preferving of it is your bufinefs. It is in danger from the Papifts
on t.he one hand, and the reft of the Proteftant-Diflenters on the other, who in fome
meafure agree in their enmity and difrefpeft to the Churchj and therefore the more
care ought to be taken for its prefervation.

Having thus. Sir, difcovered the danger of the Church in general, it wiil be nccefla-

ry, in order to find out a remedy, to difcourfe a little of the Strength and Intereft of
each Party in particular.

Sir, the Papifts are not the greateft number, but yet in my opinipn, upon feveral
confiderations, are moft to be feared, oeuanfeof their defperate Principles which make
them bold and indefatigable, and the affiftanee they may have from Keme^ Francs and
Ireland ; but above all, from the great fhare they have in the management of the Go-
vernment, by the means oizPopt^i Succeffour, and the fear of their getting the Go-
vernment into their hands hereafter, by having a Popfli King. Which of it felf hath
been fufEcient in former times to change the Religion of this Nation, and may juftly be
feared, may have the fame effed again, nnlefs the Proteftants be well united.. The
Tresbyteriansy Irtdefendants, and all other Difl"i'nters, may be more in number than the
Papifts, and may be willing enough to have the Church-Government altered, if notde-
ftroyed

j
yet being they cannot have any fuccour from abroad, nor from the Govern-

ment here at home, I cannot fee any great danger of them. For it is not probable that:

they fhall ever have a King of their opinion, nor a Parliament, by the difcovery they-
rhadc of their ftrength in the laft Eledions. For according to the beft calculation I
can make, they could not bring in above one in twenty. And therefore, becaufe they
have not fuch bloudy defperate Principles as the Papifts, and becaufe we agree in points
of Faith, and fo no fuch great danger from them as from the Papifts, I think we have
reafon to conclude, that the Church is moft in danger from the Papifts, and that there-
fore we ought to take care of them in the firft place ^ and we cannot do that by any way
rhore likely to prove effedual, than by fome fuch Bill as this. Becaufe if it fhouid have
the effed defigned of bringing in many of the DilTenters into the Churth, it would dif^
appoint them of the great hopes they have grounded on onr Divifions, and make the
Church -ftronger, not only to oppofe the Papifts, but fuch Fanaticksas may not come
in. And if we fhouid be fo unfortunate as that this Bill fhouid not have'this fuccefs I

do not underftand it will any way weaken the Church-Government. And therefore I
am for this BUI.

Mr. Speaker.,

F. Sir, this Bill is intended for the prefervation of the Church, and I am of opinion,
is the only Bill that can be made in order thereto, our circumllances confidered. But I

know not what efFed it may have, becaufe you are to deal with a Stubborn fort of peo-
ple, who in many things prefer their humour before reafon or their own fafety, or
the publickgood. But, Sir, I think this is a very good time to try whether they will
be won by the Cords of Love or no, and the Bill will be very agreeable to that Chri- .

ftian Charity which our Church profefi^es :, and I hope that in a time of fo imminent dan-
ger as we are in, of a common Enemy, they will confider their own fafety, and the^
lafety of the Pioteftant Religion, and not longer keep- afoot the unhappy Divifions.

£ tha^



that are amongftus, on which the Papifts ground their hopes. But rather feeing the

Church doth lb fir condcllcnd as to dilpente with thcSuiplicc and thoic otiier things

which they Scruple at, that they will fiibniit to the reltthat iscnjoyned by Law, that lb

we may unite apinft the common Enemy. But if this Bill lliuukl not have tills delired

d^il, but on ine contrary, notwithftandinj; this coudefctiition, they Ihou'd continue

their Auimofiues and dilbbcdicnce to tho Church , I think ftijl the Ciiurch wjII gain ve-

ry much hereby, and leave that party without exculc and be a juft caufefor the making
of mote coercive Laws. So that upon all accounts you have been well moved for the

paflinj; ol" this Bill.

Mr. SfCdker^

r. Sir, I very much admire to hear it alledgcd, that this Bill will tend to the
advantage of the Churchy For how cm the pulling down of the Pales, and weak-
ning the Laws againfl; its Enemies , be a way to prcferve it ? I am of another opini-

on , and do think this Bill may not only occafion , a great weakncls, but give,

I fear, a mortal Wound to the Church, is it net much more rcafonable , that the

DUTenters (hould iubmit to the Churcii , than the Church to the Diflenters. And
lam afraid if once the Government fhould begin to yield to them^, it will be as

in 41. nothing will ferve but an utter fubverfion , the having of one thing, will give

occafion for demanding more-, and will be impodible to give them any latisfaclion,

without laying all open, and running into confuflon. Itisour milery that the Church
is in fo much danger of Popery, pray, Sir let us have ac • c how we increafe her danger

from Ranaticks. Inftead of this Bill, I humbly conceive, that Laws to firce the exe-

cution of fuch Laws as are in being againfl: the DilTcnters, and what more may be uece-

flary to compel an entire obedience, (Teeing the experience we have already had of

this other way hath not proved efFedual) may more contribute to the fticngthening of
the Church, and prevention of Popery.

Mr. Sftiiksr-

Sir, as well Church-men as Diflenters, do ail know we have a dangerous common E-

nemy tbat is got within our bowels, and wants nothing but a King to their minds to

have the ftrength of the Nation, as well Civil as Military, at their command, and fo

coofequently a fufficient power to deftroy the Proteftant Religion, if not prevented

by a timely Union of the Proteftant Intereft, The qucftion that may properly arifc at

this time is, whether the putting of the Lawswehave already in Execution, and mak-
ing more againft Diflenters, in order to bring them into the Church by force, or the

making of this Law to bring them in by fair means, be the moft likely way to unite q?,

that fo wc may be in a better condition to oppofe the common Enemy, It is obvious

to me, that the making of new Laws, or execution of the old at this time, is the rea-

dy way to ruine us \ and what the Papifts do certainly defire and aim at above all things

whatfocver. For if it (hould be put in prafticc, the cffed would be this ^ It wouUhe
the occafion of throrvin? off the furthtr frofecmien of the Plo( and Popery^ and in a littis

time occafion, not only more heats and animofities, but fuch a revengeful implacable

Spirit amongft us, as would prove irrecQncilable,and give opportunity' for the Popifh In*

tereft to joyn vvitii either party, or at leaft ways to abet and affifl: them under hand, Co

as that they fliall be cafily provoked to deftroy one the other. But if this fhould not

i^ppen, what real Love, Friendfliip , or Obedience can the Church cxped: from fuch

perfons, as by the execution of fuch Laws may be forced to come to Church ? How
can they be depended on, or the Church be fl:rengthened by them ? You may prevent

their Conventicles, aiKi force them either to come to Church or pay Fines, orbeFm-
prilbned •, but you cannot expetfl that their Opitiions or j^ffcUions jJwidcl be altered iyfuch

frectedwgs^ mthout rvhich the Clfttrch can nevtr he thefironger. It mufl: be a work of time

to re<:oncile the Divifionsi that are amongfl: us, and may be a great andneccnary em-
ployment for many Parliaments hereafter, when the common Enemy doth not give

foch a iuft ocqaCon of diftra^ion, and for employing all your thoughts and care about

birawkcn they may Jiave rnpre leifure, becauft their dangers may not be fo imminent.

But to go about it at this time ty any fuch Laws, is the ready way to weaken the Prote-

ftant Intcrelt, aadbringraineuj)on us. But fuppofe wcwtould follow this advife, and

tuake new Laws, and require a fcvere execution of the old, how can you imagine that as

loflg^ tb« Popifli Intcrcft is.fi) ^tevalent, ibe cjecution^ of fuch Laws (haU be continued

longer



t'lO
longer, than ma^ be fubfervient to the Interell of that party ? Have we not had a fad

experience of this? Hath the Oxford- zd:, or that of the 35 of Queen Eiiz.abah, or
any other againfl; the DifTenters, being executed in favour of the Church? are not the

Dtjfo/ters as many^ if not more^ novp than ever ? And is not experience in all affairs the

beft Malter ? and is there any thing more vifible, than that thefe Laws have been made
nfeof tofervethePopifhIntereft, or as Engines rather for the aff'airs of the State than

Church: when in the year i670.by the fcvere execution of thefe Laws all Meetings in

Conventicles were prevented and many DiiTenters came to Church, did net the Tolle-

ration happen thereupon ? and was not the execution of the Laws put afoot, as may be
prefumed, by that great Papift CZ/jfori^, who Lad then the greatelt fhare funder his Ma-
jelly) in the Adminiftration of the Government ? If Lhe execution of the Laws againft

Diflenters had been for the advantage of the Church , why was there then grant-

ed a ToUeration? and if the Tolleration had been intended for the advantage of the

ProteftantReligion,^ why were not the Churchmen, nor Diflenters of ary kind, pleikf-

ed with it ? And if cine Oxford-zQ:, and other Laws againflf Diflenters, were prdjedled

in favour of the Proceftant Religion, it was Arrange that they were fo f?rtich promoted' (zs

many Members, now here, who did lerve in thofe Parliaments do remember), by Sir

Tho Clifford^ Sir Solomon Srvale^ and Sir koger Strickland^ who have JtnCe all appeared to be

Tapifis. Sir, we have been ftrangely led by the Popifh Intereft for many years already
^

1 pray Sir, let us not now at laft do like Narctffus^ to be fo much in love with a Shadow,
*

as to fall into a Gulph and drown our felves. Sir, I am afraid the ISIam'edf Church hath

been ftrangely made ufe of to bring in Popery, I hope vfe fhall endeavour to preferve, not

onely the AAi;«f , but the SHbfianee, I mean iK Protcftant Religion, othcrwife we may
come off no better than the Dog in <L/£fop''s Fables with his flioulder of Mutton* I hope
that what I havefaid, will not reprefcnt me as an Enemy to the Church, or Church-Go-
vernment •, I am fure, I am not confcious to my lelf, that I ever entertained a thought

againft the prefervation of either. All what I have faid, doth proceed from an appre-

henlion that our Chnrch-men of late have been out of the right Way to preferve either our Reli-

gion »r our Chnrch ; Becaufe the courfes which they take muft fthough I'am far from fuf-

pedingthey defign it; give a great afliftance to Popery. I remember that after the Plot

broke out, there was for a little while a kind of a reconciliation amongft Proteftant^,

and an united oppofition made to the common Enemy, and how then the Popifh Intereft

gave way, we may all remember but this wat too much ifi favour of tht Protefiant Religion

to hold long. Within a few Moneths the firel.. ''.e out again, and the Pulpits anithe

frefj infiead of being employed againjl the Common Enemy^ were reduced to their fid tf^iyi of
carrying on the divifions amongfi Protefiant s : And howtnc Popifh l...ereft have fince gone
on triumphant again, all here, 1 fuppofe, may knoiV. Sir, th (Obarcli hatii two ftrong

Enemies, the Papifls and Fanatickj. We are already engaged in a fharp'conteft with the

Papifts, and find they are ftrong enough for us^ Why muft we now alfo enter into a

frefh engagement with the Fanaticks, efpecially when we may be fure thereby to ftrength-

en our Enemies, and weaken our felves ? Such advice cannot proceed from fuch as are

friends to the t'roteftant Church : If we fhould make new Laws againft Diflenters, as

hath been moved, and enforce the execution of the old ones, as long as we have a Po-

pifh fuccelFor, can any man imagine, that the execution of them will be longer kept a-

foot, than will confift with the Popifh Intereft. Sir, our Church and Religion will be

loft, ifUnionbenot improved amongft Proteftants, and I think no'Bill can promote it

Tike this. And therefore I am for the pafling of this Bill.

Vport thefe Debates it was Refolved, That thefaid BiU he committed ttfon the Debate of the

Honfe.

tlpon



( •<^)

Upon the 4di. of January \ 61'. His Majefty was pleated to len^

a moft Gracious Meflage to the Commons in thelc words.

CHARLES R.

HI S Majefly reaiyed the Jddrejs of this Houjc ^Ith all the%f-

fojltion 77;f)^ could wijhj to com^^ly yi>ith Their rcajonabk Defires
;

hut upon pcrufug it , He isforry to fee Tl?eir Thoughts fo la'.-jflj

fixt upon the 'Bill of Exdufion^ as to determine that all other '^medies for

the fippt'fffi'lg of Topery Icill he ineffectual : His Majefiy is confrmcJ in

his opinion agaiujl that 'Sill by the Judgment of the Hou[e of Lords^ who

rtjeEledit. He therefore thinks there remains nothing tnore for Himtofd^

in anfwer to the Jddrefs of this Hoitfc , but to recommend to Them, the

Confideratidn of all other Means for the prefervation of the Pro-

Jtcftant Religion , in which They have no reafon to doubt of His

concurrence, whenever they (hall be prefenced to Him in a parli-

mentaryway; And that They would ConliJer the prefenc Stare

of the Kingdom , as well as the Condition of Clriftendoin , injuch a

manner as may enable Him to ^referVe Tangier , and fcryc His .JUiaiiccs a-

hroad , and the peace and Settlement at home. •

All



( 17 ).
All this while here was nothing but a means debated, conformable to the incou-

ragement which his Majcfty himfelf had molt gracioufly given thera, which next to the
Bili of Excluj.on^ might be moft probable f(ince the firft was to belaid afide) to fecurs

his Majerties Perfon and his Government, and ccnfequently the whole Kingdom, and
the Proteftant Religion. And thus at length an ^jJkiMion was thought upon and found
to be one cf the bcft Expedients for thoie moft noble an pious endsaforefaid, as having
been fcinierly praiticablc for prefervation of our Prince and Country in the Raign of
Q: een Eltz^abcth. At v/hat time to prevent the wicked defigr.es and fed.tioi's praclifes

of Uielope, the Sp<!«/'.»</and the CutJ'es in France^ and to provide for clie Queens fafety,

upon which the welfare both of the Realm and Religion depended, p.n now it does on
the life of our facj-ed Sovereign, many men of all degrees and conditions throughout
England by Leiceftirs means, and out cf their own publick care and love, while they
ftocd not in fear of the Qaeen , but were full of fear for her, bound therafelves in
an AlTcciation by mutual Vows, Subfcriptions, and Seals, toprofecute to thedeath, as

far as lav in their power, all thofe that fhould attempt any thing againfl: the Queen.
1 his AlTxiation was afterwards confirmed in Parliament in the year i6)8. with the
approbation and ccnfentof all, at whattime it was Enaifled that t-xenty four or more ef
the Privy Council or Lords of Parliament to be de p«fft/by theQpecns Ccmmiflion, fhould
w^;^«/:^z<.;/7f/o« after all fuch as ihould invade the Kingdom, raife Rebellion, or attempt
tohurtor deftroy the Queens perfon, for or by whomlbever employed that might lay

claim to the Crown of EngUnd : And that he for whom, or by whom they fhciiid at-

tempt the fame fhould be utterly uncapabie of the Crcwn of E-gland^ deprived wholly of
aS Ktgkt ard Tule to it, and profecuted to death by all Fa;t>]fui Skbjtas. if he fhould be

judged by thofe 24 wwro/'f^/fi/r)' of fuch Invafion, Rebellion or Treafonablc attempt,

and by publick Proclamation fo declared:

The noife of fuch an AfTotiation as this, for it cannot be imagined , that the Parlia*

ment of England ever intended any other, rang fuch an aflonifhing peal in thenars of

the Kings, and Kingdoms Enemies, that to render the very name of AlTociation odious

tothew'orld, they framed an Infamous piece of Treafon, which they czlled the AlToci-

ation intended, and v*ould needs to make the thing pafs the more Current and Probable

have it found in the Study of the Right Honourable Earl of Shaftshurfs ^ which fol-

lows in thefe words,' as it was Exhibited to the Grand-Jury at the Old- Bally.

U'«



Then tins Paper was Read as folioweth.

^ TT "7*i^ the J\nights, ^c. finding to the grief

\J\/ of our Hearts ^ the Topi/h Tricjls and

w Jej'i'jts , -with the Tapijls and their Ad^

hcrents dud Jbettors have for fcvcral years l^Jl pa/i,

pcrfued a moll pernicious and bellifl) l^lot, to root out the

True ^rotejlant %eligion as a pcUil'ent Hercjte ;, to ta\e

aivay the Life of or gracious lying, to fubvert our

Layfs and Liberties J andtofetup Arbitrary l^oyver and

Popery.

itAnd it being notorious that they have been highly en^

coi'.ragcdby the Qountenance and 'TroteBion given and

procured for them bj J. D. ofY. and by their Expe--

Bations of hisfucceeding to the Qrovpn, and that through

crafty ^opifh Councils his de/ign hath fo far prevailed,

that he hath created many and great 'Dependents upon

him by his beftomng O^ices and 'Preferments both in

Church and State.

It appearing alfo to us, That by his Influence Merce^

nary torces have been 'levied and l^ept onfoot for his je^

cret defignes contrary to our Lajvs ^ the Officers there^

of having been named and appointed by him, to the ap^

parent hazard of his Majeflies Terfon, our Religion,

and Government, ij the danger had not been timelyfore^

feen ^y feveral Tarliaments, and part of thofe Forces

vpith great difficulty, caufcd by them to be disbanded at

the Kiyigdoms great Sxpence : Jnd it being evident,

that ywtypithllanding all the continual endeavours of the

"Parliament to deliver his Majecly from the Councils,

and out of the ToMper of the jaid D. yet His Interejl

in the Miniftry of State and others have been Jo preva-

lent, that Parliaments have been unreajonably Troro^

gued
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gued and Ijiffolved yvhen they have been in hctfiJ'fiit of
the Tof'tjh Conffiracies, and ill Minijlers of State their

J/fiJiants,

And that the [aid D. in order to reduce all into his

o'wn power hath procured the ^arrifons^ the Army and

Ammunition^ all the power of the Seas and Soldiery

^

and Lands belonging to theje three IQjigdoms to be put

into the hands of his T^arty and their Adherents ^ even

in oppojition to the Advice and Order ofthe lajl Tarlia^

ment

And as ive conjidering with heavy Hearts how greatly

the Strength^ deputation and Treafre of the King-
dom both at ^ea andLand u JVaJled and Confumed^ and

lofl by the intricate expenjtve management tf thefe wic^^

ed defiruclive Defgnes • andfinding the lame Councili^.

after exemplary fufiice upon jome of the Conjpirators
,

to beJliUpurjued with the utmejl devilijh Malice , and

deJire,ofR.eveuge-' whereby his Majejly is in continual

hazard of being Murdered to mal^ewayfor thefaidD.^s

Advancement to the Crown, and the whole Kingdom in

fuch cafe is deflitute of all Security of their B<eligion
,

Laws J Eftates , and Liberty
,

(ad experience in the

Caje y Queen Mary having proved the wifefl Laws to

be of little force to l{eep out Fopery and Tyr^miy under

a Topi(h Trince.

We have therefore endeavoured in a Parliamentary

way by a ^illfor the purpofe to ^ar and Exclude thefaid
Dul{e from the Succejjton to the Qrown, and to ^anifh

him for ever out of thefe Kingdom f o/^ England and

ireland. ^ut the firjl means of the KJ^^S ^^^^ ^^'S^
doms Safety being utterly rejeBed, and we left almofl in

Delpair of obtaining any real and efcBual fecurity,

and 1^owing ourfelves to be intruded to Advile an AH
for
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for the prcjervation cf His Kiajeftj and the Kingdom

y

and hetng perf]vadcff in our Conjcienccs that the dangers

.1fore/ aid arc fo eminent and preffing,. tl'>at there ought

to be no delay of the hejt tneans that are in porper to fe^

cure the I\uigdo/n againft them. JKe have tho'ght fit

to propofc to all true ProteftayUs an Vnion aniongft

them
I
dies by jolcm,i and facred promife of mutual

T)efe?ice and J/Jtjtance in the prcfervation of the true

proteftant %eltgon , His M.ajefties Ferfon and Kojal

State and our Lavpes , Liberties and Properties , and

yspe hold it our bounde,iT>uty to joyn our fehesfor the

fame intent in a Declaration of o'lr %)mted JJffeUions

and KcJolutio;is in the Form infiiing.

TA.
B. iDotntftc p^cfcnce of ci5ot> folemtfl^ t^?omife, mm, mix

p?otcft to maintain anD Ocfcnti to t'^e utmolt of m^ 'it-otucr,

toitii mt l^crfon ano c^ftate, tX^t true p^toteftant Eclijioi,, a»

gain popcrv ann all popifl) ^upcrllittcn , gjDolatr^ , o;j 'j,ni,".;oa*

non , anD all tliofe Vtitio oo ot ftall cnDcatoui; to fpjcaD o^ aU'oauce

It tDitl)tn tlitis l^ingtJom.

% \ci\\ alfo, aiS far ajs in mc liejs, fll^aintain antJ HefcnD l^iiei Qpa»
jca»c0 Ho^al i^crfon anD Cttatc ,- ajs aUo t\^t potoer anD pitttlcDg

cf }3arliamcntie; , tijc latoful JStgotjs ano itibetticjs of t^c<sub3ect

againft all incroaclimcntg; anD cifurpation of iSrbitrart potoer

"toViatfocbcr , anD cnDcatou? entirely to ^ijsbanD all fuc^ i^^er*

ceuarp fo?cc)3 ajs tnc ijabc rcafon to Micbe toere BaifeD to ^D-

l)ancc it , anD are ftiU fecpt up in anD about tljc Cit^ of L ;n-

doii, to tl)c g?cat !^ma?ewcnt anD Cerro^ cf all tlie gooD people
of tt}e :(LanD.

S^orcofber J. D of Y. l^abing publicfcl^ p^ofelTcD anD oiuneD

t!)c popi© Religion , anD notorioufi^ gibcn }life anD :)6irt*i to

tt;c iBaiunable anD l^elltfl) plot?; of ttic J&apiftjs againft l?iji ^'^^

jcfticg! pcrfon , ttjc #iotcftant Heligion , anD t!}c Cpobevnmcnt tf

tt)tj3 txin55oiti ; 5) toil! nebcr confcut tbat t]^c fatD j. D. of Y.

01 ant otucr, MjI^o ij3 oi Datlj been a ^aptft, 02 an^ Tojat? a^^er'o

tott;C iCiapifts in tlicir imcfieD j^eOgngf, be almitteD to tl^e ^uc»
rcHion bf tbe Crotcn of En«iai)d , :i95ut t^ aU latcful mean?; anD
l)^ foicc of arm3, if neeD fo require, accoroinc^ to m^ abilities,

eppofe^tm, cnD enDcabour to fubDue, Cjcpel anD J^eftro^ Ijim,

if
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if ]^e come into England , m ti^e Bomtmott^ tl^ereof, ati&

teefe b^ fo?ce to fet up iji0 pjtctenDeD Citle , anD all fact) ajs

rDaii aDDerc unto l^im, o? raifcan^ mat, Ciimult, o? ^c-
ti:tion fo; Ijim, o;t bv ^^^ CommanD, a^ publicfe (lxmn{z$ of
our )laia)?f, Religion ann Country.

To this end "Sije and every one of m whofs hands are here un-

der lentten , do mojl willingly bind our Jehes and e'Very one of

n4 unto the other
^

joyntly and federally , in the bond of one firm

and Loyal Society or Jjfociatwn , and do proniife and njoiv before

God , That with our joynt and particular Forces^ we will oppofe

and purfue unto 'DejlruBton all jiich as upon any Title whatfoeyer

jhall oppofe the JuU and '^hteous Ends of this Jffociation
,

and Maintain , Troteci and "Defend all fuch as p?all enter into

it in the juft performance of the true intent and meaning of

it, Jnd leji this fujl and Tiom work jlmnld be any wap obUrU"

Bed or hindred for '^ant of Difcipline and ConduH: , or any eVil

minded perfons under pretence of raifing Forces for the ferVice of

this Jfjociatiort
, fhould attempt or commit Dtforders 5 we ivtll

follow juch Orders as we fhall from time to time receive from

this prefent Parliament , whtlfl tt pall be fitting , or the Major

part of the Members of both Houjes fuhjcribing this Jffociation^

yphen it fhall be prorogued or Diffola^ed : And obey juch Offi-

cers as fhall by them be fet oyer us in thefeyeral Countries Ci*

tiesj and burroughs , until the next meeting of this or another

parliament ^ and will then p^ew the fame Obedience and Submif*

fion unto itj and thofe who fhall be of it.

Neither will we for any reFpeEi of Perfons or Caufes, or for

Fear , or ^"^ard feparate our felyes from this Jffociation , or

fail in the Trofecution tUreof during our Livw , upon pain of

being by the refi of us profecuted. and fifprejfed as Terjured

^erjonsj and ^ublick Enemies to God^ the j^tngj and our Ka-
tiye Country.

To which Tarns and ^unifjment we do yoluntarily fubmit oar

G felyes^
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Jfhcs , md eyery one of m "Without benefit of any Colour or Tre*

tence to excuje us.

In Witnefs of all which Prcmiles to be in-

violably kept , we do this prefent Writ-

ing put our Hands and Seals , and lliall

be mod ready to accept and admit any

others hereafter into this Society and Af-

fociation.

Tbis contrived peice of fcandalous Treafon , is that which was faid, or

rather fworn to have been found in the Earl of Shafrpury'>s S?.ady. Now,
whether the Paper were really in the Hair Trunk, or put into the Velvet

Bagg amoftg other locfe Papers, is a diipute of another Naii'e. However
the Paper being found, or pretended ly found in the Earls Stud;, thebufinefs

was profecured by the Attorny General , before fpecial Coramiflioners of
Oyer and Trnniner, the i^th. of November 1681, upon a Bill of Indict-

ment foi High Trealbn, agaiiift jinthony Earl of Shaftjhi&y. His Grand-

Jury were.

The GRAND-JURY.

Sir Samuel 'Barnardijlon.

John Morden.

HooYHM ^af'tllon.

John Dubois.

Charles Hearle.

Edward (I{udge.

Humphrey Edwin,

John Morrice.

'Edmund Harrifon.

Jofeph Wright,

John Cox.

Thoma barker.

Leonard ^obinjon.

Thomas Shepherd.

John F/dVe//.

Mtchael Godfrey,

Jojeph ^chardfon.

William Empfon.

Andrew ^ndrick.

John Lane.

John Mall.

Who
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Who having altogether heard and examined the Evidence that

was brought againlt him , of which the chiefeft. were a band of

Irifh Rakeihames , after a fhort , though ferious debate among
themfeUes they returned the Bill IG NO R JMU S.

The Kings and the Kingdoms Enemies being thus defeated in

their Defign, fet their Mercenary Pens at work to Profecutethe

very ASSOCIATION which they had themfelves contri-

ved with all the fury imaginable, and to that purpole it was
tcized and clawtd off and Parrallel'd with the Covenant , and
ladeji with all that IGNOMINY which it well deferved.

Though all this while their Indignation was not fb much a-

gainft this Form of ASSOCIATION of their own contri-

ving , but as it were through the fides of that , to wound all

manner of Legal and Loyal ASSOCIATIONS; more
efpecially that which the PARLIAMENT were about to

have devifed in a Legal and Parliamentary way , and in purfu*

ance of his Majefties moft Gracious promifes. Thereupon -af-

ter they thought they had rendered the liTue of "their own brains

fufficiently deformed, as indeed it could appear no otherwife in

the eyes of all true Proteffcant Englifh-men , then they began to

fet up Abhorrenciesof all manner of A S S O C I A T I.O N S,

and "having drawn in the Credulous, Ignorant, and Unwary to

fign their plaufible Addreffes , threw them at the feet of Ma-
jefty> as the choicefl. Jewels of the Kmgdoms Loyalty , where-

as indeed the Grand Arcanum of thcfe Abhorrences was to

provoke and incence the People againft all manner of ASSO-
CIATIONS, hov/ necefTary and expedient for the iafety of

the King and Kingdom, or how Legal foever , and thereby to

put them out of Love with the moft probable means tor the

fafety of their Prince and themfelves , and madly to abhor their

own Prefervation.

If felf prefervation be a thing to be allowed to all men, even

every individual Perfon by the Law of Nature , certainly the

Prefervation of the great Monarch, and three Kingdoms is much
more congruous even to the La\ys of God. So that indeed it

is a fliame that thefe late ABHORRERS fhould under the

pretence of Loyalty fliew themfelves fo Difloyal, and void of Fu-

ture Profpeft, as to be gull'd with the fhaddow of a frjrged con-

trivance into a Diflike and Abhorrency of Legal and Parliamen-

tary Proceedings.

We find in the Learned Camden , that the Earl of LeiceHer ,

zealous for the good of the Queen and Kingdom, and feeing the

imminent dangers , wherein both were involv'd , procured an

ASSOCIAATION with Seals and Subfcnptions to
'

it



it, without licr knowlcdg (and yet Hie wis Prlnccfs, that ufed

to be very t'marc upon iholc that attempted any thing without:

jt.j Nevcrthckls Ihe was I'o I'ar from thinkmg it a Crime, or

blaming her Great Mimfter , that flie not only gave her Par-

liament Liberty lo confirm it, but gave them her thanks in

thele words. /

The AlTociation you entred into for my

fafety, I have not forgottenp a thing I ncyer

fo much as thought of till a great number of

hands and Scales to it were fliewed me. This

has laid a perpetual Tye and Obligation upon

me , to bear you a Singular good will and

Love who have no greater Comfort then in .

Yours , and the Common-Wealth's Refpecfl

and AfFeclion toward me. Qambdcns Eli^,

I. 3. p. 3<^5.

From whence it may fecm probable that the world would
have had no reafon to think ill of any of thole who had it in

their power , feeing tlie Parliament fail'd, had they imitated

the Earl of Lticefter , and procured an Affociation of the fame
nature of all his Majefties Loyal Subjefts, rather than to* pro-

mote and connive at Abhorrenccs of the only way which the

PARLIAMENT could think of for his prefervation : there

is no .queftion to be made but his Majefty who is all goodnefs

and clemency might have prov'd as thankful as Queen £Uzx-

beth.

Sir FrA/tch Pfhith'tns after the Defervediy Exploded Paper

was read at the Old-Baily, confefTed, That it vhm pUnfibly pennd
at the beginning , and, went on a gnat way fo-, till the Uji cUuJt but

one; then which there is nothing that makes it more probable,

that this fame Traiterous Affociation was written and fram'd

by fome Jefuite, and that for milchiefs fakej for if ever they do

any
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any good, 'tis always that vilJany may be at' the end of ft : Let

his Religious long Cloak fvveep the ground as well before as be-

Tiind, his cloven feet will appear one way or other. And this

• you fee the holy Roman-Catholick league, contrived by the Je-

fuites againft Henry the third of tra.me^ contained many Hea?

venly and Pious pretences, but aim'd at the Deftruftion of the'

lawful Monarch of France^ and obliged his fubjeQs to it ; where-

as the Counter-AiTociation of the French Proteftants was made
to better purpofes, the prefervation of their Prince and the de--

fence of themfelves againft the Pope and the Gtiifts their mor-

tal Enemies, and then Rebells to their prince, of which the King

himfelf was not a little fenfibie ,and indulged them feveral fa-

vours in reference to the exercife of their Religion,

Tjo yfffociate is no more then devovere/e pro Regis dr PatrU ft-

lutty to devote himfelf for the fafety of his King and Country.

Now for men to be fo fcandaloufly led away by their own impru-

dence , and the fubtlety of others, as to abhor .the Defence of

their King and Country, is an apparent i^gn, that few of the

Addreflbrs ever confidered what they writ or what they read.

The Conful or Preter among the Romans, had power to devote

any Citizen of Rome^ in time of iminent danger," as a Piaculum

to all one by his death the anger of the Gods, and they who were
thus devoted never difobeyed, but threw themfelves headlong in-

to certain ruin , to preferve their own Country. By this means
Curtim and Decius faved the Romans in ancient time. Thus Leo-

nides with his three hundred Spartans AlTociated in an indifpenfi-

ble jrefolution to live and dye for their Country faved Greece from
that leemingly invincible power of Xerxes ; and after the deftru-

Qive Battle ot Cannj;, Rome had been utterly loft, had not Scipio

^ffricanui compelled them that were left behind and fpared from
the Carthagimam flaughter, to fwear that they would never for<-

fake their Country. Of later times, the Prince of Orange was
the p^rfon that caufed feveral Cities of the LoW-Country's to

enter into an AlTociation, which was called the Holy Union, and
Peace of Religion.

•

From thcfe or fome fuch Prefident the Earl of Leicefier doubt-
lefs drew the Plot from off that ^jfociatim, which was after-

wards confirmed in Parliament, and was (o gracioully accepted

of the Queen, fo that it was no wonder that the Parliament pro-

pofed among themfelves the fame Expedient which- their Prede-

ceffors had made ufe of upon the fame Importunities of danger
to his Prefent Majefty and his Kingdom. For which their De-
bates moft certainly merited a more kind reward and a higher

H Gra-



Gratitude then hot brained Abhorrcncesof their Loyalty to their

Prince and Country^ and the Reproach of a Fobb'd Aftociation,

which no good man will ever believe to have come within the

Verge of their thoughts.

POST



POSTSCRIPT
UPon thefe Grounds , and upon thefe Rea-

foris, I am apt to think the Author of the 'Parallel

was more Zealous, then Wife, or elfe he had iit=

tie to do, to fweat and turmoil himfelf in S'acyfifing aoainft

a thing that was never juftified by any perfon living, lo chat

it was but a hard fliift to beg a Queflion^ that he might fliew

the world how well he could behave himfelf upon a better

occafion : Truly the ^Gentleman is very fliarp , and his

fharp els had been commendable, had any been found

Guilty , either of Framing or Abetting the Paper. But

now we may as well believe that he was the Author of it

hirrifelf, and that he Hid it into the world, that he might

have a Subjedl to excercife the cutting laflies of rapfodies

;

'tis fuch a pretty odd kind of way of writing, and indeed

fuch a one as hardly has any ^aiallel, for a man to rave'and

tear and fret himielf for fo many Paragraphs together, that

you would fear the melting of his greafe ; and yet that his

Reader muft be forced at every ftop, to ask the Gentleman

what he meanes ? Who is't he ftorms againft ? If it be the

Old-'Batly Affociation he fumes at, as to the peccant pait of

it, there is no body but had as much to fay, and would

have faid as much againft it, and perhaps more then he has

donc,had there been occafion. But for people that never faw

the thing, and perhaps never heard of it till it was Printed by.

two Loyal Stationers for them,to be brought under Sufpitions

^fTreafon and Rebellion, and rendred odious to the world,

leems rather a Plo: upon the Innocent, then a Reproof or

Rebuke of the Guilty, fo that what ever the Gentleman

has faid againft the Affociation it felf, fhall be freely granted

him , he fhall have the Bays and the Vidory : But let him

not however be proud of it, bccaufe he has not abcained it

ovei



over foes but frienJs, bcflJcs I luiJ the Ge.itlcinan is not m\

Enemy to all AllociAtions neither, but only FaH'whs Ajjod-

atms^ in which point we moil haimonioufly agree with

him.

But why he lliould be fo furious upon the late Juries as

to tax them lor a band ol LoyvnAuUng /f/Joctators Juch as "^oiiLl

hdye itcqmttcd the JaHiohs Inditor oj this Jfjociation, h(id they found

him muling upon it at his Desk
; fuch us n^ouLl haVe cleared a Protc-

ftant joynef, had they feix'd him ^Vith his hand on his Majejly, 8cc.

I fay why the Gentle Ihould lay iuch dilmal afperfions, and

hyperbolize in Iuch a hot-headed and malicious Stile upon

the fame, the reputation, nay the very thoughts of men,

which ic may be juftly prelumed were altogether unknown
to him, there is notruereafon to oe given, unlefs it were

fome young Crape Gown Levite that had a mind to be dab-

ling m Gall arvd I nk ; and then there are two. For among
that fort of People there are many, for want of Education,

very Malapar tothers tor want of that which in them fliould

be moft conlpicuous good Example, and out ot a Cruel

and Bonner-like Dilpotition, moil remarkable uncharitable :

Otherwife the very names of.mofl of tha Gentlemen that

wtre upon thole late Juries, had been a charm againft thoie

bloudy reflections and virulent repoaches, which the Paral-

leller,like a little God a Mighty,or ll-archer of hearts has call

upon them. Let hirn be who he will, the rallmefs of his Hy-

perboles plainly fliew's, that hisPen run before his Wit, and

his Inconderate Inveteracy before his Religion : As for his

thoughts ofthe Presbyterian Plot,they are not worth taking

notice of, only it may not be a mils to give you a fliort ac«

count of his Arguments by which he proves the late Affocia-

tion to .be a member of it.

hnpriwisj Evety Tjler^ or Jackflrali?.

Jtcmy Conlcience applyed to the Capricioufnefs of fain-

cy.

Jtcm^ Every froward Fool.'

• Item,
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Itcrriy Each DiHenting Ais.
.

Item, Every prejudiced Noddle,

Item, The 5illy Rout.

I only "cite tBe ^trefs, jv^arrow, PitKor/Quintkenfe of

the Gentlemans Arguments 5 the reft would be too tedi-

ous. Now IS not this enough to convince any man :of%.ea-

fon of the tjiith of the PresBiterian Plot, and that rhe Sham

Jjfociation was ot their fraiming iir imitation of the Cove-

nant ? Nay Gentlemen , if aoe will not believe Vulpit

(^etoricky and Cr<ipe Goivn Extaju Y'are all men of loft

Confcierices, Heaven have mercy on you defrauded judg-

ments. . But thcle Declaimers doe not coafider the Fable

of EJop^ that man is born with two pouches, one hanging

before , wherein are the failings of other men ready at

hand? that behind contains their own mifcarriages, which

lihey want the help of the brafs fcreft^s* to turn their heads

to look into. Only by* this we find the difference between
a Popifli and a Presbiterian Plot , that the firft is a Plot

upon full Proof and j^vidcnce, the other a Plot by Con=
jedure*

As for his large Comment upon the Ajfoc'tat'imi it felf, let«

them give an anfwer to it whom it concerns. Only I am
apt to believe that had not thofe Ley<«/ Ge?2t/emm that ex|)bl='

ed itfirft to publick view found out a way to print it for the

fake ofa little gain, jig by joul with the Covenant, it had
died upon the Earles Acquittal , without ever been taken

notice of, as being a" thing little known, and lefs regard-

ed by all wife men who were not only fenfible of the Il-

legality of it, but well knew how unlikely, if not impo^
fible it was to be put in pra(5tice : So that the publishing of

it was a thing done rather out of the fpite and malice of

thofe Loyal Gentleman, or rather Fadious Aflociators,

according to the Gentlemans own diftindtion* between a

Ivtte patriot and a FaHioM Jjjociator^to inflame the Nation,&
caft an Odium upon the peaceable people of the Kingdom

I ra»



TAtlicr then to do thciv Prince any real fervicc. And perhaps

it would have become thcParallellor himlelf,fince he would
needsplay the Gladiator, and excrcife liis pen againft an /-

7/u^c ofthole Gentlcmens erct^ing, to have better informed

us who thole perions againll: whom he fo bitterly dcclaimes,

then to lay fuch oppvobious Scandals upon Thoufands j for

the Mifcarriages ol fome few ^ and thofc few for ought I

find as little known to him, asthevaft numbers of the In-

nocent.
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